He complained of great exhaustion, from having, during the night, coughed up a considerable quantity of blood. This patient had been a hard drinker for more than twenty years, and had laboured under a severe cough during the last two, the remains of an attack of pneumonia, expectorating daily from eight to nine fluid ounces of mucus, and that too occasionally streaked with blood; complaining always of pain in the left side, and great difficulty of breathing, especially in the horizontal position; with frequent attacks of vertigo, seizing him often in the streets so suddenly as to compel him to hold by the rails for support. He had considerable pain about the sternal extremity of the eighth rib of the left side, which darted occasionally to the same extremities of the seventh and ninth, and then, leaving these anterior parts, would fix itself suddenly in the dorsal extremities of the three last-mentioned ribs. ' 
